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Hol l ywood W i ves
By Jackie Collins

POCKET BOOKS, United States, 2002. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 170 x 104 mm.
Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book. Newly repackag ed--classic novels from New York Times
bestselling author Jackie Collins! Power. Sex. Money. Fame. The new Hollywood wives have it all.
And if they don t have it--they want it. And whatever these women want--they g et. Ambitious,
young , smart, and lethal, the Hollywood wives are back with a veng eance, pushing their way to
the forefront. Forg et shopping --they re into achieving everything their famous husbands have
and more, and they don t care how they do it. Three talented, ambitious dreamers have
strug g led for super-stardom--and lived hard and fast in a mind-bending whirl of parties, drug s,
and sex. Now their fates collide at the plush Los Ang eles estate of a powerful music industry
mag nate, where one man s secret vendetta will trap them in its sudden, murderous heat. Nick
and Lauren can never forg et each other. Teenag e small-town lovers--he from the wrong side of
the tracks, she the prettiest g irl in town--their love was the town scandal, forbidden, sizzling and
unforg ettable, ending abruptly in a trag edy that sent them into separate orbits. As Nick and
Lauren both rise to fame,...
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R e vie ws
Simply no terms to explain. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been written in an remarkably easy way and is particularly
merely soon after i finished reading this book where basically chang ed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- P ro f. Je d e d ia h Kuhic DVM
A whole new eBook with a new point of view. It can be rally fascinating throg h studying period of time. I am delig hted to explain how this is actually
the finest book i have read throug h during my very own life and could be he best publication for at any time.
-- Sca rle tt Stra cke
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